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C/J.LL FOR FA CULT Y -S2' UDENT RiLLY
'l'oday, as the students and facul tJ."prepare for the annueI J.rr:1istacc
Day R~ly, it bas bccono incroasingl~' clear, as President Roosevol t said,
"that thore can be no poace if tho reign of law is to be replaced by a
sanctification of sheer force."
The l.funich Pac~ has dononstratcd that "appeas"ncnt" is not the road.
to peace. It ltas resulted in 1hore~sod ngrcssion against Spain and mli~~,
in the curtaih1ent of civil liberties, and in a ron0~od ~avc of anti-
semitisr.l and anti-Catholicisn: ol1ce-toler£l.nt Czechoslovakia, through the
forco of l;azi Lnf'Lucncc, norzpnrsecutes fhe helpless Jm7ish )ooplo, while
Nazi ideology has undertaken a rnnpant at taclr a':a1.l1st Catholic Austria.
After 1!1l..."'lich,Palostine ':ias torn -:1itllbloody fra~ricidal strife. It has
becone incroasingly evidvnt t~t, ~ain quotii~ Presi~cnt Roosevelt
II thoro can be :10peace if hunble men and wonen are not free to think
their 0',7..1t~10tL:;hts,to exprcsa their O'.'Tn feolings, to r:orship God."
The cryiu' tioGd of the people strug~lins against 1l..."'lprOV9kodag~rcs-
sioniis:1hul:1ar~itur i.an aid. Chin,.1.aad Spain need food, clot:J.ing, and
modicn.l Supplies. Rcf'ugoca need a hn,~en in democrat m Auorica.
~lcroforc on t~is ATnistace Day ITO lllct rodedicato nursolves ~s
ITO did at the "5avo CZQCll0s10vald8'hRally, to tho tack of fostering
sentiuont at t:l0 coLl.oge and throU{;hout tho U111ted. States to preserve
pence and d~~ocracy.Eter~~l vi~ilanco is still the prico of liberty!
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